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PEKIN
LANE

'

John C. Lane declares himself at
opposed to a

law for the He statsd this
mornlna that he does not believe that
the enactment of a law for
Hawaii would be In tho best Interests
of the class of Hawaiian! whom the

protest to be desirous
of aiding. He also opposes Wooltey

on the ground that It would
tet at naught tho attempt to bring
travelers to Hawaii through 'the tibora
of the Hawaii Promotion Committee
and would amount to. the
ruining of the tourist business of the
country.

"If I thought that a law
was going to save the Hawallant from
the evils of drink," declared Senator
Lane this morning, "you may be sure
that I would support It. I do not drink
or smoke myself, yet f know and am
convinced that a law will
not .prohibit but will generate all of
the miserable evils of swipes making,
the effects of which are far more dis-
astrous to the Hawaiian people than
Is the sale of pure liquor under eff-

icient control,
"Ah for tho sldo of the

question of n law, tlin o

forco would have to bo doubled tn
make even slight headway In its

Kven then It could not ho
done. It la widely known ami nn

fact that tho making of
Hwlpos on tho settlement at Moloknl
linn not nml cannot ho
Thin was so nt the lmo of my

visit to the There
tho people nro in a restricted
arm under constant and
can ho visited by tho officials at anv
time. Yet the' swipes

A

M iny
For

, Tlioso who Imvo tlio Inlcrpstn of tho
Wiricn bltullthlc pivmuii at hoait
I no plaji'd what they n trump
card when they secured tlin
of nearly ono hundred and fifty busl-U- i

sa and men of tlio city
to n which calls for a

of tho now vetoed -- 1'ort
street paving ordinance.

When tho famous Quliin tirdlnnncn
on Face 2i

; '"
Marston admitted this

morning- - that tho vvnter
charges would not bo reduced with-
in six months, tho reduction of tho
harbor churges being tlin, only ex-

cuse first given by for tho
iitlvanca In (ho wator rules for

purposes.
"Thoio is going to bo a big kick

about meters on the water sjstem,
hut I hope that In tho near future
every house In Honolulu will bo on
thnt system, Tho Bamn kl k wa-- i

raised by consumers when tha light-
ing ssttm was put on n meter basis
n few jours ago, hut soon tlio publlt1
realized thai" they weie tins gainers

SEETHES WITH ANTI-FOREI- GN THREATS

Lane Condemns
Prohibition Plan

Declares It Would Be Worst
Thing For Hawaiian

People'
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AND

and tho uvll cannot ho stnppul What
would bo the result In tho Ttrrltor) nt
largo were n prohibition law enacted J'
llio mniiufactuio of swlpoi has now
practically ceased, but I roinomber
well tlin inetiiodH used by tho ituwnll-mi- s

to obtain and niiiko wmio sort of
iin lntONtcntlng mlxturu when 1 was
u boy when n prohibitory Hw wns
rigidly enforced against tho I la
wnlians.

"I hae seen lntoxlc.it Ing drinks In
which toliRcco and whitewash worn
constituents mado by tho Hawallans.
This Is ono sample of concoctions In
width therti was n p"rcentugo ot
alcohol from other, sources mndo a
drink thnt wns positively ruinous tui
tlio health or tho peoplo.

"If drinking could bo etopped n rcn
Minnhto ground for tho prohibitionist
would be presented. It cannot that
h an ottnb'lshod fact. Tt'inpcrnnce

is K,- Lct'thc ivllgloim organ-
izations go Into tho homes of the Ha-
waiian nnd teach tho value of tem-
perance that Is something that all
men will support. Inhibition means
moro misery from tho effects of drink-
ing poisonous concoctloiiH by the

It is against tho best Inter-
ests of tho peoplo and tho country,

"I wns ndvlscd by many of my
friends to say nothing on tho nutation
ono way or tho other. Hut I bcllcvo
that n ninn In public llfo who hns n
consclcntloUH opinion on an Important
question should express himself. Tho
sain of Impure liquor Is n matter of

i administration nnd can bu regulated
by tho representative men who com
rtltuto tho liquor license commissions
That this enn ha left In their hands
with safety. Is undoubted."

WILSON'REFUTES

QUINfn CHARGES

Says He Is Attending
To Business With

Diligence

Koad Supervisor John Wilson of
Honolulu district cornea hack with nn
elaborate and comprehensive refuta-
tion of tho chnrges made by City and
County Supervisor CJtilnn wherein
Wilson lir ullegod as Incompetent in
tlio performance ot his duties,

Wilson nppouled to tho board ot su-

pervisors for equity and Impartiality
In tho consideration of Ills case.

(Continued nn Fatre 2)

by tho new svstcm nnd that every-
one was on the s.imo pajlng bnnla."
So said Campbell this morning.

"Ilowovor, tho survoy which has
been mndo during tho pist few
weeks shows us whero wo stand, and
tnrds nro now being bent out to con-

sumers notlfjliij; them of the
amounts they will bo obliged to nay

'for1 water beginning July 1, We
hiivo found in this survey that mauy
lots which paid on a rate ton vcaru
old for one Iioubo now have scvcriil
houses on the lot, In many
ensps tenements, nnd tho charge hns
been changed to malio nn equable

(Continued on Page 4)

Campbell Uncertain

About Harbor Rates

WALDRON

In Fear Of

Attack
PrKIKG, June 3. rear of anti.

foicign outbreaks that has been ex-

pressed among the foreign legations
of the Chinetc capital for many !
weeks is shown to have been amply
justified by the events of the last
twenty.four hours. There have been
crowing indications of agitation
acainst the foreigners, and it is now
anticipated that the crisis will be
reached tcmonow. when the erea'
exposition at Nanking is opened. ,

The Chinese of the city are in a
ferment and members of the lega
tions are most carefully guarded ir
their movements.

Jlawrr's have been posted on the
walls of tho citv inciting the pcoplr

1 :L ,
V"H - "ft
Vu! CALHOVH

to destroy life and property. Today
the walls of the American consulate
were defiled, end the vandals were
boll In their scorn for the hated
fore encr.

The seriousness of the situation
is best shown by the fact that Chi-
nese merchants have fled from the
city, haying buncd their treasure

umccis of tne diplomatic corns
and renrescntatives of the foreign
navies are keeping a close watch.

hc United States cruiser New Or- -

Icars and ships of the Japanese and
the German navy are prepared to
make a concerted landing of marines
if such a move should be deemed
necessary to protect the consulates.

Although the situation is very
tense, and the Chinese of other sec-
tions appear to be aroused, the be-

lief is expressed by those best in
touch with affairs that the outbreak
will not spread beyond the city of
Peking.

l'KKINO, May .United States
Minister to China W, J. Calhoun s

tho Chluesp tioublo so unions
that ho has cabled Hear Admiral John
Hiilibaid commander nt tho Asiatic
fleet, to hold his warships In readiness
for emergencies. Tho troubles" In
China began with tlio shortago of ilco
crops In Iliiiiun province, duo to tho
great floods of n enr ngo.

ITALIANS
STONE JULIUS

BETM0ND, Lipnc, June 3 Jn(
lius, the fourth brother of the
reigning Prince Leopold, was at- -' I

4m.1.Ai3 1... n Iin. 1.1 rS Ylnl.n. InliflMi.. '

while out motoring. The Italians
used stones in the nttack, severely
injuring Julius, making several bad

. wounas on tno nena.

CALLING OFF
tn r si r atti ttt A fUULrO Ur WilXV

WASIIINQTON. D, C, June 3,
Ecuador and Peru are withdrawing
ineir croons irom ine ironner. in
compliance with the terms of medi-

ation.

ABOLISHED
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It Ilecuuse of n tkclsloti to cln.e ?!
It down on cash payments for tho It
tt assistants In tho employ of Agent tt
JJ Woollcy there Is dissension in tl
tt tho prohibition hcadquartorH this it
It morning. In fact, Woollcy races 51

It n strike and In nn attempt to it
U avert further trouble by tlio do-- tt

clslon that the assistants; ought tt
i worn, .or iovo anu not ,or mo- - j wilneComnany went on the
" .a.?r ". ! stand testify in his own behalft called afternoon 3 iielnek. tcd Hc d , cuuabilitv in con.

S .' , w .' f "" n,' "ction with the weighing frauds
Perpetrated on the Government, andtt gular wages for their aid In tali- - tt r i .!,,..tt Hinting flames and distributing .h" Tt. . IM?.?!

tt campaign lllcratu.o and tho an tt 5,rJma,,S. W,M S,?,h
blame

'?dic.a.te
a iiounccment this morning that no w1.11,."1""
:t mom money would b-- (arthei.ni Mj

wrongs csist.ng in.the manar;cment
'of affir tho for-- jj:: ins was roccUod with ustonlsh- - uoon Hayeme-e- r,

In0Ilt tt,mer head of trust, who died
It is suggested that It nu be tt j orn L tirne aE- - Placing the blame

H designed to bring tho lliiwallaus ij pn Havemcyer was a feature of the
a Inck Into llnu on tho represcnta- - 'testimony given V tz a few

tlon that It Is a lf sacrinclug a W"" aco.
tt fight on alt sides In which no mi tt
t: tcrlnl consider itlon of so much a
a per week should find a part. a
3 a a a a a a aa a a a a a a a a

DAILY SCORES OF
BIGEAGUES

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
SAN FBANCISCO. June 3. Big

league scores for today arc:
Nation:! Bcston ,0, Chicago 0.

Other rbticj postponed.
American cnitago 3, New York

1- - Cleveland 7, Washington 2; Dc
troit 6, Philadelphia 1. Other games
postponed.

Standing of National League, June 2.
Club. W. U I'ct.

Now York 23 12 JiChlcagi 19 1.1 .r93
Clnclnnntl 23 IS .rRD
rittBhurg, 18 II. .620
Ilrookljn 18 2(1 .173

St. Louis K, 20 .428

Iloston ,. 10 23 .110
Philadelphia ..,.!.. 13 2S .308

8tandlng of American League, June 2.

Club. W. I. I'ct.
Philadelphia 25 8 .757

Now York 23 10 .fill,
Detroit 20 IB .571

Iloston 2U 15 .571

Cleveland 13 18 .419
NVnshlngton II 21 .tOO
Chicago 10 19 .314

St. Louis 7 28 -- .212

TAFT AFTER
' MUCKRAKER
(Sneeial Bulletin Cable.)

ADA, 0 June 3. President Taft
todav addressed the eraduatincr
class of the Ohio Northern Univer- -

sity. During his remarks he em- -

phatically denounced muck-rakin- g

and socialism,

DOCK DEWEY
WILL FLOAT

(Special Bulletin Cable.) '
WAbHINOTON. D. C. June 3.

It is expected by the experts who
are at work on the sunken drydock
Dewey, that the big dock will be
floated bv the twentieth Of this

raLt?,iSkdSe!oh8VC,u'- -

SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO. June 1 Sug

ar: 00 degrees test, 4.23S cents.
Picvious quotation, 4.24 cents.

SAN FBANCISCO, June 3 Beets:
88 analysis, 14 s., 3 d . Parity,
1 04 cents. Previous quotation, 14s,
0 v

Him IVhih Itfpfi Kntrunpfl. Ciil.
Kotico U horeliv BWeti thnt Ilonltu
rhminel Ilnov N'o. Tt. a black 2nd- -

class tan. marking a ot spot
southwesterly of Honlta Point Light- -

mi nun. "inn oniy -
It will 'ho .'placed ns soon a. prac- -
tlcubjo.

ON PROHIBITION
Foreigners!? Jff8;Havenieer

Is Sugar

Goat
NEW YORK, June 3. Secretary

Hejke of the American Sugar Rcfin

"DRY" SCARCE ON

STEAMER SIERRA

PopularOceanicLiner Foils

Into Clock-Lik- e

Schedule -

It may have hocn the vast expanse
of salt water. It ma) Jiavo been tho
descent Into warmer climes that had
to do with tho defeat ot tho prohibition
cause in a straw ballot taken on

board tho Oceanic liner Sierra as tho
company ot cabin passengers sat
down In a lino dinner prepared by
Chief Steward Carleton a few evenings
ago.

Joel Cohen set the ball to tolling
Tho wlrilcss reports that wtro wafted
to tho steamer us sho nenred the
shores of Oahu boro messages telling
of tho Bweep of a '"drj" HCntlnuW
among tho populace.

A straw Mito was propored. The
ballots wero prepared mid voted Tbu
anti phohlblllonlsts won hands down
Tho result nt tho count tdiowod that
out of the cutiro company, twenty olglil
pnssengorR voted "wet," two believed
in tlio projected Woollcyiicd draught
and nhtnked u volo for nrohlbttlnn
while one lono member of (he ship's

I' company remained "on llio fence."
There wero other mailers besides.

IKilitlcs to take up the time and at-

tention of tho 7S cabin and 17 Hlear-(ag-e

passengers. Tho miial social
'stunts wero tho rulo. The weather
whb favorable Tor outdoor sports,

"Tim Sierra has hit up the clockdlko
schcdulo that ruled tho arrival nnd do -

parturo or tno old Aianiena,- - nociaron
I'"" Tom Smith this morning,

' Tho t'"8el cimo down from S.in
i Krnnclscn In fivo das ftvo hours nnd
nineteen minutes and wns nlongsldo
tho Oceanic wharf by 8 o'clock.

In tho 1720 tons of freight for Ho-

nolulu nro eight automobiles, nil of
iContiiinerl nn Pace 4)

After reading the month's maga-
zines, tho conclusion is forced honm
that ,,,, nro not enoUKh ,,0etB In
prlson.-- r llochcster s.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

I 1NSU11AKCE

In addition to writing policies that
cover Loss or Damage by, Fire, we

have a special policy that coven
LOSS or damage to the Automobile

insured by being In Collision with
any moving or stationarv oblcct.

LIABILITY for damage to the party
0j others caused by collision.

HENRY WATERH0USE TRUST CO..

LTD.

Waldron Supports5
Licensing Law

President of Merchants' Ass'hl
Prefers Citizen Control

To Woolley
"The pectent liquor law Is the best

that could possibly be devised for the
regulation of the liquor traffic In Ha-

waii."
This was the emphatic statement

made this morning by Prss'dent Fred
Waldron of the ts' Associa-
tion, when he was asked for his opin-
ion on the Woolley proprg:nda by a
representative of the D u e 1 n.

President Waldron has been a mem shows what a lending business man
ber of the Oahu Board of Liquor Lie- - cbnaldcra preferable fur tin real

Commissioners, appointed by the tercnts of tho cminto having a law
Governor, and has a practical knowl- -

edge of the operation of the existing
statutes
.."It Is sifer to loavo tlin regulations

HANGING OF WYNNE

WILL BE SET

JUNE I3TH

Mandate Is Received From
11. S. Supreme

Court

On Juno 13 the d.ito for tho lung-
ing of John Wjnno will bo set by
Judge Sanford II. hole, anil llio iixecu
tlon will probably take place beforo
tho end of tho present month.

This inornlnir tlio mundiitn of the
United Btatcs Supremo Court was ro -

celved, nfllrmlng tho sentence of tho!
...... ... .i... i... i ...i ...Ii"LT tutu ,, tin iunu Ifl'lUK lilRl'll II,
tho United States Supremo Court on
a writ of error.

Wjnno was found guilty of commit-
ting murder on tljo high sens and wns
sentenced to hang, by tho court bote,
Jurigo Dole setting Iho dato of the ex-

ecution as for February 17 ot litst
year.

Upon motion of I'rosecutlng Attor
noy Ilrcckons this morning that n day
bo set for Iho pronouncing tho dntu nt
execution Judgo Dole named Juno 13

as tho tlnui when tho execution day
would bo sot,

The execution of Vnuo will ho tho
second In tho Territory slnco tho
tnbllshmcnt or the Federal Court,

nisahurn, who was hanged on
I August H. 1903, being tho only othcl
,CI1(. w,jcii lms occurred

The City and County of Honolulu
has asked for tenders for tho burial
of Iho Indigent dead, tho sama to bo
oiened nt 7;3u on tho evening of
Juno 21.

Talk

The discussion ot land matters In
tho Houso of Itcpresentatlves regard
Ing homesteads in Hawaii aa Incorpor-
ated In tho amendment to the Organic
Act brought nut fine polntB that
nro worthy of consldeintlon.

Tho continuation of tlio debate fol I

lows: I

Mr, Mann, Mr. Chairman, In tho,
committee amendment tho proviso I

does not seem to be very germano to
tho section. Whv was It nut in
here? I

Mr. Hamilton. This wns referred to
n subcommittee, ami ihcy went over
this section very cnrofully and ro- -

ported this umvuduicnt. It seemed

j

t
of the liquor business in the hinds of
such men as nov constitute tho
Board of Commissioners," said Mr.
Waldrcn, "than to turn It over Into
tho hands of Mr. Woolley."

Tho cidorM'tient of the exlntlnr:
liquor law by tho 1'rcsldeiit of tho
Mi'M limits' AsFoclatlnii Is n rellectlon
of the vcntliiiinl of llio greit majority
of tho association membership and

properlj ndmlii'stcred by rcprescnta''j
the mm ot tho command) or turn
over the cnroricmcnt of i piohlbltory
statute to the Woolley followers

LOUIS MARTINI ONCE!

MORE CLEARS OUT
i

N

jConvict Takes French
Leave From

Gang

I on Is Martini has once more foltr
tho call of love and departed fronij
the prison rang In which ho '

laboring up till tills morning. I'or-- J

getting his piomlsea to Jailer Ach7ii
and disregarding tho fact thnt nil
ready ho had' th no cxtra months to

'si.rin fit,. I.lu flrtf nrn,in riu,.i
,",l ' ""'f guln took French Icnvui
tills morning. ffi

The gang vvau. Murklng down nl
the old llshiiiarket and Louis, slnij
idy rcncntlni: hU former act. thrcvv
off his lilouto and walked nwny '.to!
Mine rcudczvoini ivith Ills lad lovej

Jailer Ascli was a very m"sd inaul
when tho guard Intormcil bliii'.ovcrl
the telephone that Martini bad "del
pirted unco more. When the
gave himself up last time lie hadj
promlM'd to obe) the rules nnd jtol
niaKo no further nitempi in gcikt
away. Audi thounlit the mail wail
hlnrere rind gave him nu outdoor
Job again There will be considers
utile coolness evinced when Martini!
next adorns a cell, nnd his dajstot
equalling on the grass out of doortt
are paused )

Chief --M UiilTlc U away on n buntl
for the man, but thinks It Is tuugii
luck that the polko have to cathrj
mi n in who Bcein to win. on vvneiij
ever tlicy care to Martini wflll
doiihtlt'FR, he cntilitrcd ns sfecdtiuj
as draco nnd loon Ihuk 4

Homesteads
to them that It waB the bst place tor:
tho Insertion of that amendment, and
the full committee uniulcncej Slu

Representatives

their conclusions I might yield; lojj
the gentleman from town (Mr (loud)
or perhup3 later. If the gentleman!?
not propaied now to mado an answer?

Mr. Oood 1 will tomo Into tbj
chamber

I "111 proceed with
something else and lcld Inter to the
gentleman from Iowa for uu exnlana- -

Hon of that, if I do nut cover It with
what I have to say. There are tlireil
principal amendments to the orgi
law Involved In this section. Tl

(Continued ort Tage 10.)


